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1/5 Pope Court, Bayview, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 442 m2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/1-5-pope-court-bayview-nt-0820


$750,000

Located in the up market, picturesque suburb of Bayview and tucked away in a private setting within a boutique complex

is this gorgeous two storey, three-bedroom home overlooking the beautiful marina waters.  Immaculate in presentation

combined with quality finishes and fittings throughout, the welcoming spacious open floor plan design flows seamlessly to

the stylish multi-level terrace on the water's edge. Offering you the kind of executive lifestyle only others can dream of in

a convenient picture-perfect locality, this home is very deserving of your attention.What we love about this home: Large

open plan living, dining and lounge area with Marina views Modern galley style kitchen, frosted glass finishes, dishwasher

and ceramic cooktop King sized main bedroom with walk in robe, dual his and hers mirrored vanity, double shower recess

complete with private balcony overlooking the water Spacious second and third bedrooms with full-sized built-in mirror

robes Modern main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles and large shower with glass panels Area on the upper level which

can be utilized as a study / home office Under staircase storage room Guest powder room and toilet Internal laundry with

access to double lock up garage with remote entry Warm neutral colour palette, ceramic floor tiles and split system

air-conditioning throughout Marina facing undercover terrace, tiled with glass panel barrier fencing Swimming pool on

sunken lower-level terrace with unhindered marina views Approximately 20 metres of water frontage Pet friendly

complex on application to body corporateOnly 5-minute drive from the Darwin CBD and prestigious Wharf Precinct, this

opportunity is suited to the savvy and astute investor looking for an executive tenancy or for the homeowner looking for

quality, luxury and peaceful waterfront lifestyle.  Do not delay your viewing of this stunning Townhouse or you may miss

out!


